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I've been thrown into the fire, Forced down into the
flames. 
You have stole my desire, My desire to love again.
I've been thrown into the fire, This fire's quenched.

I'll watch you cry until you die, This whole time you lived
a lie. 
Your full of lies, why can't you see you are living in a
fantasy. 
Your like a knife into my heart your selfishness tore us
apart. 

Our love fell apart because we fell into this world, 
Now that it's over separate me from this world.
Don't gamble with love why don't you live up to your
words, 
Now all I can do is close my eyes and pray for you.

Beyond the stars I'll set my eyes and then tomorrow I'll
be alright, 
I was given strength to live tonight because tomorrow I
must fight. (x2)
So many reasons for me to run and hide this should be
the time where I stand and fight. 
Visions of this trial still linger in my mind and now I
must surrender and I'll be made strong.

Your like a knife to my heart, Your like a knife.

Part of me despises you and wants to see you die
Part of me still loves you and can't stand to see you cry.
(x2)

To those who have cursed me, I will pray for you. (x2)

You want to destroy me, But you will not prevail. For I
will rise above you.
As the blood drips from my fingers, I hear a scream a
dying cry. 
The scent of death it still lingers, From this demon I
have destroyed. 
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I'll watch you cry until you die, This whole time you lived
a lie. 
Your full of lies, why can't you see you are living in a
fantasy. 
Your like a knife into my heart your selfishness tore us
apart. 
So many reasons for me to run and hide this will be the
time where I stand and fight. 
Visions of this trial no longer haunt my mind because
I've set my eyes to the living Christ
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